
   

Andaman Discoveries is a social enterprise enabling visitors and volunteers to support community education, village-led 
conservation, and cultural empowerment. 
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Bask in the beauty of a 20 million year old rainforest and immerse in the nature of the Khao Sok National park area.  Take a 
canoe trip with a local community group and chose a variety of activities such as a guided hike through the jungle, Spend your 
nights in a floating bungalow on a majestic lake.  Enjoy eco adventures or relax in the tranquility of nature. 

Day 1 Khaosok Lake   

Check in: Meet your guide (store excess luggage in our office if you prefer) 
Market: Stop by a local market for fruit and snacks or visit a temple (upon request for 
FIT option) 
Boat Ride: Check into the park and board a traditional long tail boat with your guide 
Scenic landmark: Visit Gui Lin Scenic area for pictures and a swim 
Lunch: Arrive at your traditional bamboo/superior raft house for lunch 
Hike: Depending on the season, your guide will take you through the jungle to a Cave, 
Viewpoint, or Waterfall 
Evening Safari: Board your private long tail boat for an evening safari, when the animals 
are most active 
Dinner: Enjoy a traditional southern Thai style dinner at the Raft house restaurant 

Day 2      Mornign Mist  

Morning Mist Boat Safari: Catch the mist drifting along the water and jungle as you 
search for wildlife 
Breakfast: Enjoy Khao tom a savory rice porridge or western style pancake 
Free time: for relaxing, swimming or kayaking 
Lunch: Traditional thai lunch (all inclusive) 
Boat back to the Pier: Say goodbye to your Raft House and board your long tail boat 
headed back to the pier 
Tour concludes at our office after lunch 

  
 
  

 

Trip summary 2 days / 1 night –;1 night floating bungalows on Bamboo or Deluxe  
Getting there Tour starts Khaosok lake and ends at Takun, Surat Thani 
In-country support International support staff, local guide, bilingual Thai/English translator 
What’s included Transfers during the tour, accommodation, activities and meals as stated in the program. 
Availability All year round. 


